Route 67
Turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Route 136
Turn north onto Rte 67; turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Corbin-Olson

Route 67
Turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Route 136
Turn north onto Rte 67; turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Grote

Route 67
Turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Route 136
Turn north onto Rte 67; turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Lincoln-Washington

Route 67
Turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Route 136
Turn north onto Rte 67; turn west onto Adams Street to enter campus.

Thompson

Route 67
Turn west onto University Drive to enter campus.

Route 136
Turn north onto Wigwam Hollow Rd.; turn east onto University Drive; turn north onto Western Avenue.